Abstract. On the setting of general bounded smooth domains in R n , we construct L 1 -bounded nonorthogonal projections and obtain related reproducing formulas for the harmonic Bergman spaces. In addition, we show that those projections satisfy Sobolev L p -estimates of any order even for p = 1. Among applications are Gleason's problems for the harmonic Bergman-Sobolev and (little) Bloch functions on star-shaped domains with strong reference points. < I:
< I:
rereD dV denotes the veesgue volume mesure on F e often use the nottion dy a dV @yA for simpliityF elsoD we let b I a b I @A denote the spe of ll ounded hrmoni funtions on F es is well knownD the spe b p is losed suspe of L p a L p @; dV A nd thus is fnh speF sn prtiulrD b 2 is rilert speF hue to the men vlue property of hrmoni funtionsD eh point evlution is esily veried to e ounded liner funtionl on b 2 F reneD for eh x P D there exists unique kernel funtion R@x; ¡A P b 2 whih hs the following reproduing propertyX f@xA a f@yAR@x; yA dy; x P @IFIA for funtions f P b 2 F he reproduing kernel R@¡; ¡AD lled the harmonic Bergman kernelD is known to e rel nd symmetriY see P for more informtion nd relted ftsF oD the omplex onjugtion in @IFIA n e removedF vet Q e the rilert spe orthogonl projetion from L 2 onto b 2 F hen the reproduing property @IFIA yields the following integrl representtion of QX Q @xA a @yAR@x; yA dy; x P @IFPA for funtions P L 2 F he prtil derivtives of funtions R@x; ¡A of ny orderD when x stys wy from the oundry @ of D re known to e uniformly ounded on Y see vemm PFI elowF husD y mens of @IFPAD the projetion Q nturlly extends to n integrl opertor tking L 1 into h@AF woreoverD it is known tht Q is L p Eounded if nd only if I < p < IY see heorem RFP of WF he filure of L 1 Eoundedness of Q mkes quite often L 1 Etheory of hrmoni fergmn spes more sutle thn L p EtheoryD p > IF e wy of going round suh diulties is to onstrut nd utilize L 1 Eounded projetionsF uh n rgument is originted y ehlforsD hieldsEillims nd porelliEudin who rst found L 1 E ounded projetions for @holomorphiA fergmn spes on the unit disk @ID ISA nd on the unit ll @TA of C n F he existene of suh L 1 Eounded projetions is now generl phenomenon nd is one of fundmentl fetures whih distinguish fergmn spes from rrdy spesD euse there is no L 1 Eounded projetion in the rrdy spe ontextY see heorem IPFQFW of IQF sn the hrmoni fergmn spe seD L 1 Eounded projetions re onstruted nd utilized on the hlfEspe IR nd on the ll SF roweverD the onstrutions therein hevily depend on the symmetry of the dominsF sn the present pperD we show the existene of L 1 Eounded projetions on the generl settingF yur rgument is sed on the existene of dierentil opertorsD whih serve s right inverses of Q nd thus provide mny other b 1 Ereproduing propertiesF e onsider the hrmoni floh spe s wellF vet @xA a dist@x; @A;
x P denote the distne from x to @F he harmonic Bloch spe f a f@A is then the spe of ll funtions f P h@A stisfying es n pplitionD we show tht qleson9s prolem @see etion QA is solvle for ll the spes introdued oveF nfortuntelyD our method t the present pper does not work in full generlity with regrd to dominsF ht isD we onne ourselves to strEshped domins with strong reference pointsY see etion R for denitionF rereD we use onventionl multiEindex nottionF ht isD for given multiEindex a @ 1 ; : : : ; n A with eh j nonnegtive integerD we let jj a 1 C ¡ ¡ ¡ C n D x a x 1 1 ¡ ¡ ¡ x n n nd D a D 1 1 ¡ ¡ ¡ D n n F his pper is orgnized s followsF sn etion P we prove heorem IFIF he proof is divided into three prtsY heorem PFIH for the opertors K m D heorem PFII for the opertors Q m D nd heorem PFIQ for the existene of opertors H m s well s their dditionl propertiesF ome immedite pplitions re lso deduedF sn etion Q we prove heorem IFPF etion R is devoted to the proof of heorem IFQF Constants. hroughout the pper we use the sme letter CD lwys depending on the domin D to denote vrious onstnts whih my hnge t eh ourreneF he onstnt C my often depend on some other prmetersD ut it is lwys inE dependent of prtiulr funtions nd points under onsidertionF por nonnegtive quntities A nd BD we often write A F B or B 8 A if A is dominted y B times some inessential positive onstntF elsoD we write A % B if A F B nd B F AF PF L 1 -bounded Projections sn this setion we onstrut L 1 Eounded @nonorthogonlA projetionsF he onE strution is done y estlishing integrl identities involving dierentil opertors K m introdued in @IFRAF uh integrl identities lso provide reproduing formuls for the hrmoni fergmn funtionsF fefore proeedingD we rell some wellEknown ftsF ine is ounded smooth dominD there exists smooth dening funtion r suh tht a fx P R n X r@xA > Hg nd rr is never vnishing on @F rere nd in wht followsD the term smooth9 refers to smoothness in the sense of C I on F oD r P C I @AF husD y ppropritely djusting the dening funtionD we my ssume tht jrrj 2 a I C r! @PFIA for some ! P C I @AF sn prtiulrD jrrj a I on @F ell tht @xA denotes the distne from x P to @F por > HD we let a fx P X @xA > g:
por suiently smllD y the soElled Eneighorhood theorem @see VAD eh point x P n possesses unique losest pointD denoted y @xAD in @ F sn suh seD we hve @xA a jx @xAj % r@xA; x P n ; whih is esily seen from the ft tht jrrj a I on @F husD it follows tht @xA % r@xA; x P ; @PFPA so tht these two quntities mke no diereneD s fr s our estimtes re onerned throughout the pperF he size of derivtives nd integrls of the hrmoni fergmn kernel is estimted y ungEuoo WF uh estimtes re repetedly used in our rgumentF sn order to stte those estimtesD we need some nottionF e let d@x; yA a jx yj C @xA C @yA for x; y P F elsoD susript tthed to D denotes the vrile with respet to whih the dierentition is tkenF e now turn to the investigtion of opertors K m F hese opertors turn out to hve nie properties for our purposeF o see those properties it is neessry to see wht hppens when the multiple vplin term in @IFRA is expndedF he expnsion is desried in terms of the opertor N dened y N a rr ¡ r whereD nd elsewhereD x¡y a n j=1 x j y j denotes the stndrd inner produt of x; y P R n F xote tht ND when restrited on @D is the @inwrdA norml dierentitionF e need more nottionF por dierentil opertors E 1 nd E 2 D we sy E 1 a E 2 if E 1 E 2 a H on h@AF por given integer k ! HD we let I k denote the lss of ll dierentil opertors E of the form E a k jj=0 ! r jj D for some rel funtions ! P C I @AF sn prtiulrD eh funtion ' P I 0 is identied with the multiplition opertor with symol 'F vet I a I k=0 I k F elsoD we let I H denote the lss onsisting of ll E P I whose HEth order term is HF qiven E P I D put E@x; yA a ER x @yA @rell R x a R@x; ¡AA nd onsider n integrl opertor E dened y E @xA a @yAE@x; yA dy;
x P for P L 1 F xote tht the funtion E@¡; yA is hrmoni for eh xed yF elsoD note tht funtions E@¡; yAD where y stys in ompt suset of D re uniformly ounded y vemm PFI nd the sme is true for their derivtivesF oD dierentiting under the integrlD we see tht E is liner opertor tking L 1 into h@AF x; y P @PFIHA for E P I H F husD @A holds y @PFIHA nd vemm PFRF elsoD y the ove proof of @A for jj a ID we hve @dAF he proof is ompleteF £ glultion for the expnsion of ¡ m r 2m is rther omplited nd thus requires ouple of lemmsF qiven dierentil opertor E with smooth oeientsD we let E k a k@k IA! C k¡r C r¡E; k a H; I; P; : : :
where ! P I 0 is given y @PFIAF Lemma 2.6. Let k ! H be an integer and E be a dierential operator with smooth coecients. Then the following statements hold:
@A r 2 ¡ @r k EA a r k fk@k IA C PkrNE C rE k g. @A r 2 k ¡ @r k EA P I j+1 for E P I j , j ! H.
Proof. fy strightforwrd lultion using @PFIAD we hve r 2 ¡r k a r k fk@k IA C kr¡r C k@k IA!rg: ine ¡@r k EA a @¡r k AE C Prr k ¡ rE C r k ¡ED the rest of proof of @A is now routine lultionF xextD we prove @AF essume E P I j F xote tht rN P I 1 nd thus rNE P I j+1 F oD it remins to show r 2 ¡E P I j+1 D whih omes from the lst term of rE k in @AF xowD we my ssume E a ! r j D where jj a j nd ! P I 0 F egin y @AD the proof then redues to show r j+2 ¡@! D A P I j+1 D whih is esily veriedD euse ¡@! D AD regrded s n opertor ting on h@AD is of order j C IF he proof is ompleteF £ Lemma 2.7. Let k; j ! H be integers. Then r 2 ¡@r 2k+j N j A a r 2k¨@ Pk C jA@Pk C j IAr j N j C P@Pk C jAr j+1 N j+1 C rE kj © for some E kj P I j+1 . Proof. vet E a E kj a r j N j 2k+j F fy vemm PFTD we need to show E P I j+1 F fy denition we hve E a r j+1 ¡N j C @Pk C jA@Pk C j IA!r j N j C @Pk C jA@¡rAr j N j :
xote thtD for eh jD we hve r j N j P I j nd r j+1 ¡N j P I j+1 D euse ¡N j N j ¡ is of order t most j C IF husD we hve E P I j+1 D s desiredF he proof is ompleteF £ he expnsion of ¡ m r 2m turns out to tke quite nturl formD up to n error termD s in the following lemmF for some E mj P I j nd onstnts a mji with a mj0 a @PmA3=@Pm PjA3 nd a mjj a P j @PmA3=@Pm jA3F xote tht the se j a I follows from vemm PFT@A @with k a Pm nd E a IAF e now proeed y indution on jF oD ssume tht @PFIPA holds for j < mF henD pplying ¡ to oth sides of @PFIPA one moreD we otin sn W ung nd uoo dpted the rguments of II to prove oolev estimtes sserting tht Q X L p k 3 L p k is ounded for eh k ! H nd I < p < IF sn this setion we push the rgument of W one step further to otin oolev estimtes for projetions Q m s sserted in heorem IFPF oD we riey go over wht is done in W nd needed for our purposeF pirstD we hve the following estimteD whih is tken from vemm RFR of WF rereD we let n a rr denote the unit outwrd norml vetor eld on @F Note. e now x > H suiently smll s in vemm QFI in the rest of this setionF e x nite overing fU g M =1 for n =2 where U a B@ ; A for some P @F xote tht we my ssume rr ¡ n is never vnishing on U for eh F elsoD we x smooth prtition of unity f g M =0 suordinte to the overing fU g M =0 where xote tht we hve jR@x; yAj F d@x; yA (n+`) for`> n y vemm QFIF elsoD the proof of vemm QFI in W shows tht jR@x; yAj is of logrithmi growth of d@x; yA 1 for`a n nd ounded for`< nF oD for eh`< HD we hve jR@x; yAj F I d@x; yA n 1 ;
x; y P : @QFIA e need more nottionF ine there is no smooth nonvnishing tngentil vetor eld on @ in generl for n > PD we dene tngentil derivtives y mens of lol fmily of tngentil vetor eldsF vet 1 a n nd extend it to the orthonorml sis f 1 ; 2 ; : : : ; n g of R n F vet T ;j denote the smooth tngentil vetor eld where ! P I 0 F fy heorem PFIH@A eh Q m is liner omintion of P 9sF
husD it is suient to prove tht eh P hs the desired oolev estimtesF e prove the desired estimtes for P only for oolev spes of even orderY the se of odd orders then follows from interpoltionF oD x Pk nd onsider with jj PkF ell tht C I @A is dense in eh oolev speF oD onsider smooth funtion nd let x P F ine 0 is supported in U 0 D we lerly hve hisD together with @QFVA nd @QFIHAD yields jjG m; jj F 1=(2n+2) F oD we hve @QFUAD s desiredF he proof is ompleteF £ RF Gleason's Problem qleson9s prolem for given funtion spe X on is s followsX Given a P and f P X, do there exist f 1 ; : : : ; f n P X such that f@xA f@aA a n j=1 @x j a j A f j @xA;
x P c snitited y qleson U for the ll lger of the unit ll in C n D prolems of this type hve een studied for vrious holomorphi funtion spes on vrious dominsF eeD IQD IT nd referenes therein for erlier works in the holomorphi seF elsoD see QD IH nd IP for more reent works in tht diretionF sn the hrmoni seD the uthors studied qleson9s prolem for hrmoni fergmn nd floh spes on the upper hlfEspe nd the llY see R for the hlfEspe nd S for the llF sn this setionD we solve qleson9s prolem for the hrmoni fergmnEoolev nd floh spesD s n pplition of the results estlished in the previous setionF es mentioned in the introdutionD our method does not work on generl domins nd works only on strEshped domins whih re nonEpthologil in the sense of wht is desried elowF ell tht n denotes the unit outwrd norml vetor eld on @F e sy tht a P is strong reference point if there exists n ngle 0 P H; =PA suh tht @ aA j aj ¡ n@ A ! os 0 > H @RFIA for ll P @F his mens tht two vetors @ aA nd n@ A meet with n ngle t most 0 for ny P @F yne n see tht domin with strong referene point is neessrily strEshpedF roweverD it is not hrd to see tht there re strEshped domins without ny strong referene pointF por exmpleD onsider @nonEsmoothA plnr domin 1 onsisting of points @x 1 ; x 2 A stisfying one of the three onditionsX @iA H < x 2 < p I x 2 1 D @iiA p I @x 1 IA 2 < x 2 < HD nd @iiiA H < x 1 < I; x 2 a HF xote tht 1 is strEshped nd ontins no strong referene pointF xowD one my smoothen the orners of the oundry of 1 to otin smooth strEshped domin without ny strong referene pointF NoteF sn the rest of the pper we ssume tht is strEshped domin with xed strong referene point a P stisfying @RFIAF he ide of our solutions is silly tken from S where the sme prolems for the hrmoni fergmn nd floh spes re treted on the llF he hrdest prt is the following integrl estimteY it is this estimte whih requires the existene of strong referene pointF ine the proof is not only too tehnilD ut lso tediously longD it is given fter the proof of heorem IFQF e now turn to the proof of roposition RFIF es mentioned eforeD there exists 0 > H suh tht the norml projetion mp X n 0 3 @ @RFSA is well denedF sn the rest of the pperD we x a 0 F e my ssume a P F qiven x; y P R n D we let x; y denote the line segment onneting x nd yF e let 3 xy denote the ry emnting from x nd pssing through yF e letx denote the unique interseting point of @ with 3 axF e write x a @x H ; x n A P R n 1 ¢ RF vet P @F por x P R n D let x n @A denote the @inwrdA norml omponent of @x A t F elsoD let x H @A denote the tngentil omponent of @x A t F wore expliitlyD we let x n @A a @x A ¡ rr@A; x H @A a @x A x n @Arr@A: sn the rgument elow we often tke lol oordinte system ner so tht a H; n@HA a rr@HA a @H H ; IA: @RFTA sn suh seD we simply hve x n @HA a x n nd x H @HA a x H F elsoD for > HD we let ¦ @A a fx P R n X jx n @Aj < jx H @Ajg; @¦ + @A a fx P R n X x n @A a jx H @Ajg; @¦ @A a fx P R n X x n @A a jx H @Ajg: por x T a aD we let x ¦ @A denote the interseting points of @¦ ¦ @A with 3 axD if they existF Proof. vet P @F es eforeD hoose lol oordinte system @RFTAF xote tht we hve r@xA x n a r@xA r@HA x ¡ rr@HA a y@jxj 2 A for x a @x H ; x n A P y smoothness of r on F oD we hve jr@xA x n j C 1 jxj 2 ; x P @RFIPA for some onstnt C 1 > H depending only on F ell tht r a H on @F husD for H T a x P @ B@H; =RC 1 AD it follows from @RFIPA tht Pjx n j PC 1 jxj 2 < jxj @jx H j C jx n jA: his yields the lemm with M 1 a mxfRC 1 =; ICM 0 gF he proof is ompleteF £ sn wht followsD M 1 denotes the onstnt provided y vemm RFRF ell @xA % r@xA for x P y @PFPAF e lso need @xA % jx xj s in the followingF Lemma 4.5. There exists a constant C > H such that Cjx xj @xA jx xj for all x P .
Proof. ine the upper estimte is trivilD we need to prove only the lower estimteF xote tht the lower estimte is lso trivil on eh ompt suset of F oD it is suient to show tht jx xj F @xA; for @xA < =@ 0 M 1 A:
@RFIQA vet x P with @xA < =@ 0 M 1 A nd put a @xA so tht @xA a jx jF e then hve x P B@; = 0 M 1 A nd thus x @A P B@; =M 1 A y vemm RFQF hereforeD the line segment x; x @A is entirely ontined in B@; =M 1 AF xote thtDx = P a; xD euse is strEshpedF hereforeDx P x; x @A y vemm RFRF e now see from vemm RFQ tht jx xj jx x @Aj @xA C jx @A j F @xA; whih yields @RFIQAD s desiredF he proof is ompleteF £ Lemma 4.6. There exists a constant 0 > H such that 0 jx j jz j; z P a; x for all P @ and x P . Proof. vet P @D x P nd z P a; xF henD y vemm RFS nd @PFPAD we hve jz xj jz xj a jz zj % @zA jz j so tht jx j jx zj C jz j F jz j:
xote tht the onstnts involved in these estimtes depend only on F he proof is ompleteF £ sn wht follows 0 denotes the numer provided y vemm RFTF he lst inequlity holds y vemm RFTF his ompletes the proofF £ qiven P @D let @A a fx P R n X x n @A > jx H @Ajg:
xote tht @ @A a @¦ + @AF elsoD we hve r@xA a x n @A C y@jx j 2 A 8 jx j for x P @A suiently lose to F husD y @PFPAD there exists onstnt M 2 suh tht @xA % jx j @RFIRA for ll P @ nd x P @A B@; =M 2 AF sn the rest of the pper we x M a mxf 0 M 1 ; M 2 g:
e re now redy to nish the proofF Finish of Proof. ithout loss of generlityD we my ssume a a HF vet x; y P F por y P D we hve d@tx; yA ! @yA ! for ll t P H; I nd thus the estimte is trivilF husD let y P n nd put a @yAF henD y vemm RFUD the estimte is trivil in se x = P B@; =MA or y = P B@; 0 =PMAF oD x x P B@; =MA nd y P B@; 0 =PMA in the rest of the proofF vet t 0 a t 0 @xA P @H; IA e the smllest numer stisfying t 0 x = P F henD for t P H; t 0 D we hve tx P nd thus d@tx; yA ! @txA ! F husD in the estimte of the integrl in @RFPAD we only need to onsider the integrl from t 0 to IF sn estimting suh n integrlD we use the estimte 
